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MÉ l'. lSI, .aAith tl

Variotis aire the wiys Ini îvich, ln imues os, God
has spolcen to Hi$s people, revenling to <hemti a kaow.
ic<lgc of 1lis ivili anmd character for tlîeir guidance nmd
saicty. Soilelimoes Ile lias spaken ta Ilieut b>' vis.
ions, sonietinies b>' dreains, sonmetiîîîes i>y nudiblc
volcos, nt uihier limes b>' sutggestimig Io thteir iuinids
tlhe thoughts îvhich Ilec deslrcd <hemi to thimk, or <ho
particrular -ourse of action whli le would have <hem
pîîrsiîe. G,'îd stili speaks a olis people, anmd wc pur.
pose painting out soa ofthbe ways lut wldch lie stlit
reveis llinuielf nnd Ilii wll teous.

sus. Cod speaks te us tbrough nature. Nature, in
fact, la <ho oldest revelatinn wbich Goi bias made af
hliniself ta man. Older <han <ho revelauian whiclî
lie la rcpresemted as msiking ta mani ln <he gray'
dan cf creatian, îvbca lec seake te hlmi as friend to
f<demi, la <bat which lie lias mnade ln the sinirry lica.
vents aboyeansid <ho rock.buiit carîli beneatl,. God
bas written Ilis riante in Indelible ch-in.Cters on the
fare et mature. The iwarks cf Iis handa <cciii with
citlences of flis power, Iliz wisdeîî anmd bentert-
cience. In <lie succession of day anmd miglit, seed
situeo snd harvest, surmter anmd winter, ini tho bounti-
fui provision imade for tho suatessanceocf <lic ryriad
férins of lite wlîicb throng aur carth, troai <ho ami-
iin.iculiu which, swari <ho waler.dIroî up te <man, <ho
Ilîeiad and crown of tlîings," ini tho wonderful adap.
t-vions anmd correlations wlîicis pecrvade nature to
%vh:ntcer dep.îrtîxient we direct aur observation, <lit
widoin id gaodncss cf anm ahi-wise Creator are i-e.
vcaled.

z. Cod spctks <o us b>' conscience. In ever>' hu-
mnan hcart <ho stili, âmall voice cf conscience beairs
testîîîîoiîy to <ho existence of a Gad, anmd of a riglît
anmd a wromg, utring fords its wvord of .-p<rovat or
roiîdemnratian. In cvery lîumin brenst <ilero is a
tribunal %visera conscience sits as judge, pronaumcing
decision on ever>' thaught ive îhinl, and cvery dced wo
lin. IL is truc <bat conscience hias, to santie extentb
sbared in the disorder anmd ruin whiîch sin bas tairo.
dured inte aur îvorld. IL is moi an infallible guide,
anmd ne longer points wvith unerning precision to the
pnlcoaidut>'. Evert iii tho case cf the bluever, whosc
licart lias been more or less purificd b>' tho indu elling
spirit of Christ, anmd wbo, we will suppose, lias mîade
larger attainînsents in the divine lie, <he remainîng
indivelling corruption cf hcart, wiil, ta saine extent,
dini <ha ligh< et conscience, anmd causc ber soinctirrirs
to point in a wrang direction. The tact rentiins,
hewever, <bat conîscience, îvben educatcd anmd en.
iighîentd, dots givo us soma dermnite knowledgeocf
Gnd, of our duty toward Hin anmd towird ane amotier,
simd amii the universal wrcck and muin caused by
sin, sicts as God's vicegerent upon esirth, attests <ho
existence cf a law cf rîght amd wrcng, anmd toresbad-
aws a judgment to came.

3. But, God speaks tu us b>' Uts Wford. That
W\ord is <ho expression of His wiil. As tho spoken
wnrd is <ho expression ai thethough< or teeling, s0 us
tho divine WVord <ho expression of Ged's thouglits
anmd feelings towards us. <Jnder <heold dispensation.
tlic moral law was, ta the Jew, an expression of God's
mimd. ln it ire sec clearly reiccted His stainless
.ightcousness anmd impartial justice, His character as
a sin-hating anmd sin-punishing God. Ta us <bat
moeal law stili speaks cf God. wVhat is merely civil
or ceremonial in it bias ne practical sigmîficance for
us, but irbat is mnoral renuamas uncbangcd from age
<o .îge, anmd shall address; itacîf to muan, sa long as lie
bias a moral nature ; and wvhat <ho moral lawv was Linder
tho Old, the Sermon on <ho Mount is under <ho INew
Dizpensa.tion. Ia <ho latter more clear>' aven <han
in <he former, God's mimd is cxpressed, man's dut>'
îowvards -imn anmd <owards bis neighbour declsired,
and <he spiritual significanco anmd deptb of <ho law
unfolded. And <bis lcads us ta observe <bat the reve-
lation which God hasgivem of Himsclf in Mis Word is
not speculaitivo or scientific, but qOirituaL This Word
ias given ta tus nlOt s0 miich <o teach science as to

tiniold tho tacts and lsiws cf aur spiritisal mature, <c
rcveal tu us <ho wit anmd character of God, aur dut>'
<otvards Hlm anmd towards eàch other, te declarc H-is
infimîte love in opening Up a way b>' îvic. ire nia>
escape thc evil consequences of aur sin Whiic, bow-
cver, its abject is not specialiy ta îcacb science, it

camnot contain amy truth antagomlstic te truc scicnce.
Iletrcn luisvord anid [lisvrorks, betiveeni <ho trutits
or Scripture and <lieue of science, <lîc slîotld lic,
anmd la, perfect liarimon>', for bath are cf Cuit. Amy
sceînlng snîl.gýnsig nlau miaIso eltiier fr-ont a taulty
listerpretation cf Scnipturo or nature. Such being liho
case, lie remcdy lu apparent. Il>' a mîore falthful lit-
terpleatio of Scnipturc cri the one bîand, anmd a deeper
sîudy of nte an <lhe other, uvould recandiliation
lic eltcctcd. If tlus %vero donc, <ho r.nttgonsmî bc-
tîveent Scrip<uro mmd science, cf wirbcli ie saoinetiîîs
tient se nuucl, would, ive féal canvimeed, ilisappeair.
A biutîful harttneny iroulîl bc esablisted betwvecn
tirentî, bcth iwoild a~pcear ta lie but parts cf a ceoi-
pîcte sind syîuîmnctrlcail whlal; îscience ivould thon
living lier <icliest spola -%id la>' <lita upon tîte sitar
ai religion, %viie religion wauld liaubair andi consecra e
ail tlic discoîvcrics simd aclîleî'cuîî ats cf science.

4. God agala speaits te us b>' science. Scieaèe, ta
<lic devaut mind, ts a tevelatlan frotti Gôd, anmd irbat
-ire calieci the laws of nature, ivlulcb IL lat lier wark to
unfald, are sinîpl>' expressions ef Ilis ever.prcsemt
v<ili. A lain ui lself wvould ho quiso poecrless ta sic--
cnînsplish amy<hing. ILtîs nuerel>' a naine ta deiîotc a
uuîiforn sequence amang pliemsoîîenn. 1< meccssirily
imuphies tlic existence cf a divine force uiîdcrlyimg il,
ce any eflfect coutl hc îroduced. Tite vatîcus dîr.
catw<its of science, too, speak cf GCd. Tho stenni-
shiîîs whiclî pI>' on aur rivera, lakes anmd scas3, deiant cf
wnd, anmd ivave sud tide ; the uwIft-fiy-ing trains vhîiclî
gallup over the ccmntry, bimding ils niost»distam< parts
<ogetîter ; <h lcecric wires %isiclî girdile oui- globe,
alomg whiich, %vitb tlue swiftnem: et luglîtmimg, rua the
%vingedl %ords: <.ho nusieruus limite %i labour.saving
machines wlîich mow dama aur liarvestsansid gather
<bseau in as if b>' mn-gic ; <ha telephone b>' wlicl mien
situated scores cf milUes troîn cadli othier are able ta
bold converse with cadi allier, and aIl thc vaniaus
discoverica whîch aidora ar age, reveail met cal>' the
skili of îian, but tlac infinite goodmaîs of God, un hav-
ing lîiddcn <hacse îru<bs in nature, simd given man <ho
skill îvbcreby hoe i able <ô discever ausi miake <lient
subservient ta lus comtrort nrmd îvcll-beimg.

5. But God speaks to us by Jcsus Clanînt. In flint
we have the coînpicest expîression et God's mii anmd
characier ever miade te unan. IlGed who in lunes
past spaka unto the tatiiers b>' tlie prophets, bath in
<hese lst days spoken trista us by 1lis Son." Througb
Mini, the H-igiies< unvaits Hinsehi. Ho speakstoeus
b>' Ils wards--those words, se brimful cf love -%id
moi-c> simd syunpatliy. lie speaks by lits lte-that
lite of %vandrous power aimd puni>', revealing ta us lits
Father's will, anmd sciting liefore us a perfect cap>' for
us to imitate. H-e speaks b>' I-is deatiî, <bat tragie
death, yet in <he darkîîcss ot its tragedy sa linigbt
miti blessing ta s7sa-stîained man, 50 radiant with <ho
ligb< af love anmd niercy, sa instinct witi lirte t ho
sin-dcsid seul. 1le speaks by His resurrection, rc-
vealing Ilmn Io us as victoriaus aven sin anmd scrraw
and dea<b, and apcning up before <ha oye ai aur faîth
a future brigh< wi<b a gioriaus imimortali<y. lie
speaks to us b>' Mis ascension,.tflirmir.g tlie comiplete-
mess of [lis vicier>', sind assuring us <bat ie evcr
livctb to make intercession for us. The rovelation cf
God la Jesus Christ surpasses aIl previeus rcveiations,
wbether giî'em in nature, conscience, or science.
Truc, ea na>' oblain saine kmewledgt of God anmd cf
aur dut>' <o Him anmd te each other front hese sources.
Froua a s<udy of mature aroumd us and conscience
ivithin us, we mua>, no ane wili dersy, acquire sanie
k-nowlcdge, trua, se fat as it gees, of a Lair-giver, anmd
cf <bat law of right anmd wrong wiîicb lie lias ongraven
<more or iess clearl>' on ever>' hesir< ; but sucu know.
lcdgo is but saal anmd iiperfecî; <ho light oe nrture
or conscienice is but dur. and uncertain. Rteason anmd
conscience have bo<b siîared in <he general wreck
anmd disarder which sin bas introduced, anmd cars no
longer claimi ta, ho fauîhful, much loss iniallible, g~uides
<o <ruth. The>' both meed enligbtcnmcat cre <bey
cans impar< <bat kmowledge cf God or dut>' which is
nccessary to our highcst well-being. Such enliglîtea-
ment is furmshed b>' <ho revelation, given us la Jesus
Christ anmd H is Word. Tbc one is <ho stanlight, <ho
cîher is the sunlight, <lic anc is <ho mere maturai oye,
the other la <hat eye aided b>' tho telescope. Look
up, for instance, wîth <ho naked cye, at <lue blue vsiult
cf heaven b>' migbt, simd how erromeaus the conclu-
sions you wouid draw. The stars sceni like micro
peints of light scsittcred over <ho wida expanseocf
space; <bey seem at noc great distance troni you, meir
do <bey appear ta difer ver>' much [rom esich ather

ln forni or ln magnitude;- but laook through <lit glass
or the telescape, anmd how clîangcdl thefr nppearantc 1
Yotur previous inisconceptlons site rectiid, your
ktîovlcdgc ls enirgeti, a new worl4 lit opencc up tu
your gaze. They no longer appea tnu ti.< pecks ci
llt, but globes vaster lihant ur own, rolling througli
tlie iiiiiiensit>' of space, situatcdl nt lmi.icnso distances
front uàý, revolvinig around suris btlghtor and sacre
glorious <liani Is. Now, what the tclescapc lata the
nsîrononier, lice revelation of God ln Christ lutetUith
Christian, anid b>' tto% much superlor the tclescopo la
ta the unaided humans cyc1 lit <li liglit of that revcla.
lion to lise light of nature or conscience. Il>' meas
of IL our knowlcdgeocf Gud, of our dut>' tawards lisi
simd towards cadi otier, beconies Indefinitely enl.irgcdl.
Not oril> la our icnowkvdge of prescrit Iiumnta dutits
cxtcnded, but ta tho cye of our failli a new world is
opencd up, 'l ltc anmd irniortality'l are brought ta llght
anmd a whole rcalm cf spiritual truth discovered, which
tha light of niturc or conscience would bie quite powee.
less te unfold.

£1 14 NS lzS-il SUGGESTI0N.

What a licautiftl aigh< il la ta scc ln Scotiand thet
manse almait nlways nssoclatcd wltii lihe church.
There la, pethaps, tic country wherc the Çhrlstian
inistry are better sustalmed, the avcrage sal:iry bcing

fair lni advance af what it la ini Canada. Our comgte-
galions would do weli ta imitate the churches in
Scotland ln cither providing manses or paying the
bouse renî as an equivaient. lIn country districts
ministers shouild receive S700 or $Soo and a mnanse, or
Sico as an equivalcnt ; in villages anmd towms, SSow
to $S.2oo, anmd a nianse or $200; Iin cilles, $i,Goo ta
Saoo anid upvards, according te the site and metans
cf tlic congregation, and aiso a mntzr. or $4o0 as
bouse tant. Efforts should bc mîade Io bri 'ng up the
churches ta titis standard; anmd cvcn with tlIýswo would
be beiîind the churclîca in Scotland, (or basides pay-
ing higher salasses thcy aimit invariably bave manses,
wluilc ani>' about onc-tourth cf aur mînisters are sa
piovided. While the Levites of old did net receivc
the us-:al alialment c f land with <he other <ribes, they
rectiivcd forty-cight chies with their suburbs, anmd
a vcry liberal pîrovision ivas made for <hemi ba.sides.
And God cnjoincd that their portion bc given them
regular>', "l<bat <heir hearts niight, bc cncouragcd in
<he lawv of <he Lord." A ver>' special blcssing was
promiscid ta tha people cf Isra el whien tbey tlîus did
their dut>' to <he Leî'itcs. Now, <ho spirit which dic.
tated these arrangements is stili the spirit cf the great
Hicad of the Church, anmd <berefore His people ina>
expect fils blessing when <hua kind>' cating for the
comfort of lus servants.

4ifARRIAGE IVIrfi A4 DECEAS.ED WVJFe'Sr
SISTER.

The subject of niatriage with a deccased wifea sis-
<er is a vcxcd question tbat is likel>' soon ta conte
prominemtly before tho country, and <ho question
arises, 'Wbat is aur dut>', as a Church, in the case?
Are wc ta bring such influence as we cati as a Church
to bear on aur legisiation or mot ?

Whiat saith <he Word on <he niatter? If God con-
dcmrn, lot us bc bou md by IlThus saith the Lord," what-
aver it may be. Ncw, 1[am net aware <bat anyone
maîntamns <bat such unions arc clearly comdcnined in
<ho Word. But if tho WVord-of God dors, mot condern,
mon witb the Bibleo in their hands will natural>' asic,
WVhat righ< bas <ho Church ta candema <bat which
God condemns mot ? The Church suffers in their os.
tîmation by imposing <bat an <hem which God does
mot impose. A large part cf <he Christian worldallow
it, anmd tînless iis scriptural authorit>' for i< bo ver>'
clear it is flot <ho dut>' of an>' ane branch cf Uic
Cburch to forbid what God forbids mot.

Miany good men, it may be, fear the cansequences
to marais. If <bore bo danger ta marais, <ho danger
will net bc abviated b>' trying ta coercc rncn's con-
sciences in ways mot sanctioned by the Word. Men
do teni sucb unions, anmd 1 ar n ft awarc oftany cvit
consequences follawing. Sortie excellent men and
women in <bis miatter are tranfZressors. Takc anc
case with which 1 am' wcll acquaintcdl as an illustra.
lion. A mian whom 1 know well was lets: a widawer
with motherless childrem. Ht married their mother's
sst:r, and now tho auzît of the children bocomes thdir
mother as weli. She is not the Icss kind a stop.
unother hecaýuse tho childrens <bat carne under bier
carc arc ber sister':s childrcn. Sho is now a mothor


